
incumbrances, when, as a matter of it is subject to a morfc- 1914.
gage charge. For these reasons wo hold that this appeal fails and 
it is hereby dismssed. It  has been heard ea3 so we make no

. i  5 Jlgxdn LAt.
order as to costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Y O L . M X X '\ 'l.] ALLAHAT!A1> S E R iiiS . : ] 2 0

Bijore Sir Henry Bislianh, Knight, Chief Justice, and Iustiee Sir Pramada
Charm Banerji. ■Apnl  ̂ /.

ABDU3 SAMA.D (Pi,a.intie'p) v . THE OHIIEMAN, MUNICIPAL 
BOx\.ED, MEERUT ( D e p b k d a n t )  .*

Ad {Local) No. I  of 1900 {United, Provinces Municij^alities Act), sections 87 and 
152— Municipal board— Refusal o f premissioft to re-erect a buildiiiQ—
Remedy ojaen to applicant special appeal not sttit.

When a Municipallboard refuses pemiesioa to erector re-ereot a building, 
tbe proper way to contest sucb refusal is to appeal in tlie raaimer proYided for 
by section 152 of tb.e United Proviuces Municipalities Act, 1000. The applicant 
for permission cannot maintain a civil isuife for an injunctioii to restrain tlie 
board from interfering with the plaintiff’s building.

T he facts of this case wore as follows :—
One Abdul Samad was the owner of certain shops situated on 

either side of a public road in Meerut. These shops had at one 
time boen connected with each other by means o f a sort o f gall01 j  
resting on arclics. The gallery haying fallen into disrepair,
Abdus Samad applied to the municipal board for permission to 
re-build it and also to build some further structure on the top.
The board refused permission. Thereupon Abduss Samad institut
ed tlj^ present suit against the board, claiming an injunction 
restraining it from interfering with his proposed building and 
for damages. The court of first instance decreed, the claim in 
part. On appeal, however, that decree was set aside and the suit 
dismissed. Abdus Samad accordingly appealed to the High Court.

Mr. B. E . O'Gonor and Maulvi M'uhmnma,d Ishaq, for the 
appellant,

Mr. A, E, Eyves and Mr. W. Wallmh, for the respondent.
R ichabds, 0 . J., and Banerji, J .—This appeal arises out of 

a suit brought by the plaintiff against the municipal board of 
Meerut. The eiroum.stance.s are as follows. The plaintiff has

* Second Ax^peal B!o. 1565 oi iiK>2 ''voiii .1 '"iirjrcj 0: L . Joiiiiskiu, .l>isi.rii-i 
Judge of Meerut, dated the 2nd of OL'i.obu>', lOlL', reversing a decree of 
Muhammad Huisain, first Addifcional Subordinate Jodge of Meerot, dated 
the 13th of July, 1912.
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1914 been found to be the owner of certain shops on both sides of a 
public road in the cifcy of Meerut. In the past there was some 
sort of gallery resting on arches which connected the shops on 
both sides of the road. The gallery had' got out of repair and 
the plaintiff applied to the municipal board for leave to repair 
the arches and gallery and also to build on the top of the gallery. 
The municipal board refused permission. Thereupon the suit 
out of which this appeal has arisen was instituted, the plaintiff 
claiming a perpetual injunction restraining the municipal board 
from interfering with what he wanted to do and damages. On 
the facts as found, so far as the plaintiff sought to repair an 
existing structure, the case came within the provisions of section 
87 of the jVIunieipalitiea A c t ; so far as he sought to make a 
new structure the case came within the provisions of section 8 8 . 
We need not consider now the provisions of the last mentioned 
section. So far as the case came within that section it was ad
mittedly within the right of the board to refuse permission to 
allow the structure to be made. Section 87 provides that a 
person who intends to ro-ereet a building of the kind must give 
notice in writing of his intention. The board may refuse to 
grant permission upon some one or more of the grounds mentioned 
in the section. If they neglect to answer the application 
there is further provision made showing the applicant the course he 
is entitled to take. If the order of refusal is made and the applicant 
feels himself aggrieved at what the municipal board has don ,̂ an 
appeal is provided by section 152, which further provides that 
save by such appeal the order of the municipal board shall not 
be liable to be called in question. It is quite clear, 
therefore, that if the plaintiff in the present case felt himself 
aggrieved by the order of the municipal board refusing to give 
him leave to repair and re-erect his gallery and arches, his 
remedy was by way of an appeal. But it is quite clear that he 
is not entitled to maintain a suit like the present one. This being 
so, the decision of the lower appellate court was correct and the 
appeal fails. Wo accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.


